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MED-B OVER MED-A —

This las One The
"I5?

y v**

— By IRWIN SHERMAN
For the second year in a row It was at this stage of the game 

U was an all-Medicine basketball Med ‘A’ started to play rough and 
Anal on Munro Day. This year, lost the game on fouls. Their key 
it was Med ‘B’s turn to win, forward, John Archambault, foul
turning back their fellow student- eti out with seven minutes remain- 
doctors, Med ‘A’, 44-33. ing in the game, leaving the Med

The game was hard played with ‘A’ team with only 6 players, 
thirty-one fouls being called, twen- MacSween, Shlossberg and Well- 
ty-one of these against Med ‘A’, man soon made the score 40-31 
It was these excessive number of for Med ‘B’. Charlie Brown of 
fouls which cost Med ‘A’ the Med ‘A’ fouled out, leaving his 
game. Both teams, at times, show- tiring team with only a squad of 
ed fine shooting finesse from the five. The Med ‘A’ rough stuff con-
0i „ , r,. , tinued and Med ‘B’ retaliated by

A1 Shlossberg of Med "B opened sinking three free throws moving 
the scoring, sinking a basket just the score 43-31. The tired Med ‘A’ 
alter the opening jump. Med 'B .squad could only muster 3 points 
then went ahead 5-2 after the first _ all by Garth Christie in the 
three minutes of play. Med ‘A’ iast five minutes of the game, 
then had a cold spell. They had These same last few minutes were 
L'i?U.5 Cn|a,nd settl,ng UP loosely-played, marked with much 
plays Med B took advantage of action and little scoring. The final 
this defensive lapse by piling up score was Med -B’ 44 and 34 for 
a 10-3 score after the first seven jy[ed
minutes. Finally Med ‘A’ found M , ,D, . ... ,
the range and soon the game was , ^ed B !,• S<j,0ring m t ie* sa?°nd 
on even terms. Sandy Berens put hflf was dlYld^d among,^ l.h^ef 
Med "A’ ahead 1(5-14 at 14:30 mark ÏÏa,frs ~ AJ Shlossberg <7 points 
of the opening half. Lou Simon S^.fSween (7. P°\nts> aad 
tied up the game with a basket J°hn Wellman (8 points). On the 
a few seconds later. It was a see- °tk(:r side of, tke .I.<idgj:r’ Gar^1 
saw battle from here to the end Christie counted with five points 
of the half. The score at half-time , ^d , A. in , tll(; *mal„ 
was Med 'B' 22 - Med ‘A’ 21. fed „B took advantage of their 

Lou Simon with 9 points and free ^9™ opportunities in this 
Miller MacSween with 6 points secoad half,to °at,s„C°re tkeir, tir‘ 
were the high scorers for Med ‘B’ ing teammates 22-13 for the half, 
in the first half. John Archam- For the winners, Miller Mac- 
r ult with 9 points and Sandy Sween with 13 points, and A1 

Berens with 6 were the top scor- Shlossberg with 12, were the high 
irs for Med 'A'. Of the ten foul ^°rers dohn Archambault led his 
shots called, Med W committed f?ed A team with 10 points, 9 of 

I six of these infractions. Med ‘A’ them in the first half, 
played this first half with only Med ‘A’ won the right to enter 
seven men, as compared with the the interfac finals by soundly de- 
ten-man squad of Med -B’. feating Pine Hill 50-39 in a game

The second half of the game Played on March 6. On the same
night, in an exciting “down to the 
wire” finish, Med ‘B’ eeked out a 
44-43 victory over Law for the 
right to play Med ‘A’ in the finals.
SCORING SUMMARY 
Med ‘A’ Archambault 10; Mac- 
Gillvary 3; Berens 8; Shortt 6; 
Christie 5; Hawk 2; Brown.
Med ‘B’ Simon 9; Shlossberg 12; 
Wellman 9; R. Martin 1; Mac
Sween 13; Dauphinee, Smith, Mar
chand, Martin, Bogart.
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CLOSE BUT NO CEEGAR — Dal Tigers came closer on seven other occasions Monday night 

in their 7-5 win over UNB. However, this one almost clicked as Eric Parsons, Vaughn 

Briggs and Frank Sim almost clicked for ano her. Three Red Devils try to give goaler Don 

Inch some assistance in fighting off the Ben gais. The three are, left to right: Marchand, 

Frank Barteaux and Norm Bolitho. Don Well s, loser in a one rounder with Parsons during 

the evening, comes into the picture at the top. (Photo by Bissett)

UNB LOSES 7-5:

Tigers win share of 
Maritime hockey title it

started rather slowly. Two min
utes went by before A1 Shlossberg 
of Med ‘B’ dented the twines for 
the first time. Two baskets by 
John Wellman and Lou Simon 
made the score 28-21 for Med ‘B’ 
after three minutes of play in the 
half. Baskets by Garth Christie 
and Sandy Berens for the Med ‘A’ 
cause lowered the margin to 28-26 
for Med ‘B’. Both teams ex
changed two baskets apiece and 
after the first nine minutes of 
play, Med ‘B’ led 32-30.

By Paul Farley
Dalhousie University Tigers cap-1 of the UNB corner and passed 

ped a successful hockey season out in front to Eric Parsons who 
last Monday night by defeating made no mistake on his shot. 
UNB’s Red Devils, Maritime in- Wayne Keddy widened Dal’s mar- 
tercollcg ate hockey champs 7-5. gin when he scored an unassisted 
All Dal fans feel the Tigers now power play goal at 9:17. 
hold a share of that crown. UNB came back strongly, Joel

Violette scoring from Don Ciotti 
at 10:10. At 14:13 Dick Clark tied 
the score for UNB when he got 
a breakaway and fired the puck 
past MacDougall. Dal went ahead 
again at 17:30 when Bill Buntain 
backhanded Frank Sim’s perfect 
pass behind the UNB goalie.

UNB outplayed and outshot Dal
housie in the third period but 
again Reg MacDougall rose to the 
occasion and turned aside 14 
drives. He was only beaten once

when Violette scored his second 
goal of the night on a power play 
at 5:13, tying the score.

Late in the period with play in 
the Dal zone and the Tigers bare
ly hanging on, the home team got 
a 4 on 2 break. After some fancy 
passing by Briggs and Cameron, 
Sim got the puck in front and 
fired what proved to be the win
ning marker at 7:26. Buntain add
ed an insurance goal at 18:56 
when UNB withdrew their goalie in 
favor of an extra attacker and 
Buntain fired into the open net.

Frank Sim was rewarded for 
his efforts by being chosen the 
M.V.P. of his team. Richard Clark 
received the award for the UNB 
squad.

In a rugged contest, Dal was 
led by Frank Sim who had two 
goals and an assist. Reg Mac
Dougall was fantastic in the Dal
housie cage making 34 stops. Time 
after time he thwarted would-be 
scorers who drifted right in on 
his doorstep.

In the first period Dalhousie had 
a slight edge in play, outshooting 
their opponents 13 to 9. UNB 
got off to an early start at 1:07 
when Dick Clark tallied from Don 
Wells and Frank Barteaux. Dal 
evened the score at 9:57 when 
Vaughan Briggs fired a 20 footer 
from an angle which caught the 
fai side of the net. UNB grabbed 
the lead again when Cloutier scor
ed from Naylor at 13:36. With 
six seconds remaining a face-off 
was called in the UNB zone. Dal 
got the draw, and after a frantic 
scramble, Frank Sim scored with 
one second remaining.

The second period saw Reg ; 
MacDougall’s superb performance 
keep Dalhousie in the game. Al- : 
though outshot 11 to 7, the Tigers 
outset-re 1 UNB 3 to 2 in the per- ; 
iod. Dal’s first goal came at 3:24 
when Don Bauld dug the puck out 1
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U.N.B. swept to the Inter
collegiate Curling Title with a 7-0 
record. Dalhousie, defending 
Champs, with Don Green last 
year’s winning skip, finished sec
ond. They tied with St. Mary’s 
and Acadia with a 4-3 record.

In addition to Don Green the 
skip, rink personnel included Hal 
MacPherson, mate, Blair Green, 
second, Fred Fraser, lead. The 
Tigers started fast winning their 
first two games but after the first 
day they lost three of their re
maining five games.

Green missing three of his 1960 
Champs dropped games to St. 
Mary’s Acadia and Champion 
U.N.B. The tigers were undefeated 
last year in the tourney.

Dal lost close games to U.N.B. 
and Acadia, but was solidly troun
ced by St. Mary’s.
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HELP WANTED — The Dal football team ended its season with 
an 0-7 record. Reason? Not for lack of trying, or lack of coaching, 
but a lack of talent. The outlook for next year is not much better.

■ '
MORE HELP WANTED — Another unsuccessful basketball season 
ends with no brighter prospects for ’62-’63. Help is needed for the 
sports situation ,at Dal. Pay —nil; work — hard; prospects for 
advancement — good; retirement plans — none.


